
Team Vanguard Will Start Moving Into Camp Next Week
Manager Rogers Now
Lining Up His Roster
Les Rock Is Sold And
Dick Cherry Traded
To Wisconsin Team
Martin* Will Open Training
Taimp <111 Home Ground*

Week From Monday

Reporting here today, the Martins'
skipper. Frank Rodgers is now bus¬
ily engaged in lining up his player
roster and making ready for the sea¬
son's opener here with Tarboro on

May 8. The skipper has just com¬

pleted a preliminary training period
with the Richmond Colts, and while
he is still a bit sore in the joints he
declares he will be ready before the
youngsters get the winter kinks out.
The team vanguard is expected to

start moving in the latter part of
next week, the skipper and President
Pete Fowden both refusing to make
any promises about prospects for the
season. The two of them have been
doing a bit of bush shaking, howev¬
er, arid it is generally expected that
the Martins will have a hustling ag¬
gregation on the field this season.

Apparently President Pete is more

than satisfied with his outfield pros¬
pects. He is fairly well satisfied with
his infield, but he readily admits that
the pitcher's box, while strong as far
as it goes, needs some more support.
Work on the infield is still in prog¬
ress. and it is possible that a few
changes will follow. New recruits are
also being called for mound duty.
Manager Frank Rodgers has releas¬
ed no dope in connection with play¬
er help from the Richmond Colts,
but it is likely that he will be ready
to fill at least four positions and
more, if necessary, with "borrowed"
men. The team personnel will hard¬
ly take on a complete appearance
until the training season opens Mon¬
day week. The management is in
Elizabeth City today looking over
a prospect, and Ted Miller says he
has scored a real find right over in
Bertie. The new find is a second
baseman, and he is second to none
at the bat," Miller declares. Big Ted
is ready to go and is looking forward
to a great season under Manager
Rodgers. Alfred Slakis, the hard-
working youngster at second and
third last season, returned his con¬
tract last week to round up the old
player list w ith the exception of Red
Swain. Harry is working up in Penn-
sylvania and doing right well and
it is possible that he will not report

Easter Is Important
As A Trade Factor
Easter's importance as a trade fac-1

tor is emphasized in figures show-1
ing nation's department store sales
for week ending March 29 were 34
per cent above same week of 1940
This follows fiva or six weeks in
which the gains over same-week-
last-year grew steadily smaller, and
even turned into a two per cent drop
fojLweek ending March 22- Explana¬
tion is that the 34 per cent gain is
for a week corresponding to the one

that came after Easter in 1940. A
more accurate line on the actual pace
of retail business, however, is gain¬
ed from the fact that, for the four-
weeks period also ending March 29,
this season. The management has
another good man waiting to take
his place, however.

Lester Rock, hist year's first base¬
man who is now playing in the Canal
Zone, has been sold to Superior.
Wisconsin, for $350, President Fow-
den completing the deal by telephone
last Tuesday evening. Dick Cherry
has l>een traded to the same team for
a first baseman who rates experience
but who is not in the veteran class
"We hated to trade Dick, but a check¬
up on the contracts showed we had
too many veterans, and someone had
to go," President Fowden explained
Opening their training camp on

April 21. the Martins will appear as

a team in a game against Durham
here on Sunday, April 27, the sea¬
son opening about ten days later.
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Creen Wave Defeats
Kdenton 15 To H To
Sweep 2-Gaine Series

?-
Yuntlin Vi ill (oniplele Season

III Srolluiul Ni-rk Iiii'h-
ilay Afternoon

Willianiston High's nine made a

¦clean sweep of .their twmgame ser¬

ins with Kdenotn when they beat the
Aces "for the second time last Wed
nesday, 15 8 The contest had all the
ear marks of a track meet right from
the opening frame as the visitors be¬
gan with three runs. The locals came
hack in their half of the first frame
to take the lead with four tallies.
Edenton tied the game up at 4-all in
the third nining but the Green Wave
broke the tie with a six-run rally.
The Aces threatened to catch the

loculs in the fourth but Sullivan
came to the rescue of Clifton Ward
on the mound to stop the rally at the
count of four. The Willianiston lads
raced on to clinch the meet by send¬
ing three around the bags in the
fif111 and two more in the sixth.
The feature hitting of the game

came in the third frame when Hay¬
wood Wynne slammed a long drive
against the right field barrier; Sulli¬
van put one a little short of the fence
in the same inning that was good for
three bases. The Green Wave led at
the stick department with 13 clean
hits.three of which were doubles
and two triples. The feature on de¬
fensive-play-came at-the close joX ilic.
game when S. C. Griffin raced in
from d<»eRenter field to snag a Tex¬
as leaguer and complete' a double
play by throwing out the runner on
second that e nded the game
The Green Wave- has come through

in gre'at style In the past three games
with victories to make a .667 aver¬
age by stacking up four victories
igainst two earlier defeats. Wednes¬
day's winning pitcher was Clifton
Ward. Garland Wynne- was benched
for the game afte r suffering a chill
earlier in the* day Garland had beat
en the Aces in Edenton and was ex¬
pected to be on hand for relief hurl¬
ing if necessary.
The le>cals close eiut their home

fame- sche-dule* by meeting Kober
ionville here this afternoon. They
will close their season at Scotland
>feck next Tuesday.
The box score:
Willlamston Ab K II
C Ward, p-lf 2 2 2
Sullivan, If-p 4 1 1
J Waid, lb 5 2 3
Wynne, c 3 2 2
Cherry, 2b 3 2 2
Jones, ss 3 0 0
Peel, rf 3 2 2
Godwni, 3b 2 3 ' 1
Griffin, cf 2 1 0

27 15 13
Kdenton Ah K II
Byrum, cf 2 1 0
Byrum, ss 3 1 0
Smithson, 3b 4 2 2
White, lb 3 2 2
Ashley, p 3 1 2
Goodwin, If 2 0 1
Goodwin, c 3 0 0
Hurdle, rf 4 0 2
Hassel), 2b 1 1 0

25 « .8.

LH (Huh Memhrrn Aid In
National Defeme Vro^ram

Harnett County 4 H Club mem¬
bers are being urged to aid in the No¬
tional Defense program by growing
home gardens, says J. B. Gourlay, as¬
sistant farm agent of the N. C. fitate
College Extension Service.
store sales were 0 per cent ahead of
same period last year.and we still
have the climax of this year's Easter
shopping rush ahead of us.

Lower
Tests conducted ul llu* Ohio Ex

periment Station in 1939 and 1940
showed that baby chick mortality
rates were considerably lower where
sun lamps were used as a substitute
for cod liver oil.

^ork Oil Census
Is Nearing Finish

Raleigh.North Carolina's annual
farm census, with 70 per cent of re¬

quired information already assembl¬
ed. will be ready for distribution to
farmers and other in June. W. T. Gai
ns. census supervisor of the State
Department of Agriculture reports
Approximately 1.035 farm census

l>ooks are received yearly from tax
upcrvisors who tal.e agricultural m

ventorie* from growers at the time
they li*t their taxea; 75<J complete
books have been returned.
North Carolina is the only South¬

ern state making an annual farm
census survey. Information from the
census is used by farmers, agricul¬
tural leaders, farm groups and oth¬
ers in planning farm programs and
as guides in mapping other pro¬
grams.

Visiting in Wake Forest
Mr and Mrs Edwin Bidding are

Itending the week-end in Wake For¬
est with relative*.

Look at these sensational lira values backed by the
B. F. Goodrich Life-Time Guarantoo. Make your old
tires. no mattor how old they are. help you get these
new B. F. Goodrich Safely Silvertowns while we're
celebrating with theso jubilee values. They are

built with Duramin."the tire vitamin" that tough*
ens rubber, lights wear and gives you longer,
safer mileage.

POPULAR 6.00-16 SIZE

With OldTin

LOWEST PRICES
IN YEARS ON NEW
SILVER TOWNS

4.40-4.50-21

$TV
WITH OLD TIM

5.50-16

*93.5
WITH OLD TIRE

5.25-5.50-17

$97-3
WITH OLD TIRE

6.25-6.50-16

WITH OLD TIRE

NEW TUBE WITH NEW TIRE INCREASES TIRE MILEAGE
r USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN
Select the merchandise you want.B. F. Goodrich Tires. Batteries. Bicycles.
Mantola and Motorola Radios.all high quality products at lowest possible
prices, and buy it on the easiest terms in town. Slight carrying charge for
Budget Plan purchases.

FAY A LITTLE DOWN .A LITTLE EACH WEEK

LAWN MOWERS
Sk . Sell Sharpening

. Equipped With Rubbsf Tires
it" «u.. II Site

*>*5 value

$695
Baseball Cap FREE... with^

1. Softball.official 12" alio Wc
2. Bomboll . doublo otitckod

regulation ait* . TOC
2. laooball Sat . carofullg N- - _

l«M grain V8C
i fUUrr'i Gloro . laa color

kocookido loatkor witk black ^
-a...all Cab gurckaood ...
ortthaat ak.ro Itaraa 15C

ELECTRO-SPARK
SPARK PLUGS (I

Just purchass 3
plugs art our regu¬
lar low pries and
got ths fourth plug
absolutely Ires.491'
GUARANTEED 18.000 MILES

»Si£ G O O D R I C H
SEAT

COVERS

Cool. dooa. smart,
protoctiro and $4?s Ct«t *r

Mu

Fall Terms If Desired
ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

2 YEARS;
OLD I

f \^y ,"Rnmsite'A
¦*&*,

Pts. 75>c oti 1.45

iLLl

PLENTY OF
POTASH

LACK OF
POTASHPOTASH

makes the difference in

SWEET POTATOES
Potash it the plant tood In the fertiliser which

makes tweet potatoes chunky. In addition to makinq
a larger set" (thereby increasing the yield), potash
fills out the roots and produces a quality which brings
better prices from buyers. Successful growers have
found that a 3-8-8 fertiliser will give good quality and

high yield when applied at the rate of 800 1,000 lbs.

per acre.

Ask your county agent or experiment station how

much potash your soil will supply and how much to

add to carry your crop through to proht. Then make
sure that your dealer sells you a fertilizer containing
enough potash to supply what you need. You will be

surprised how little extra it costs.

Vftile us lot out Itee booklet on

Sweet Potatoes and Tor other free
literature and information on getting
more profit from your crops j

AMERICAN
POTASH INSTITUTE, INC.
INVESTMENT BUILDING WASHINGTON L

southern orricc
Morigtg* GutrtnlM Building Atlanta Gaoifia

v CHEVROLET
PresentsAGreatSpring

XL

7T sm 7WT\ /TV f TWTV TW*f 99

ofthe worlds leading low-pricedcars
It/ theworlds leadingmotorcarbuilder

NEW CHEVROLET FEEETEINE . . .

ALSO NEW 1941 SPECIAL I)E LUXE MODEHS

in the moot beautiful, most modern color harmonies

SPECIAL SPRINGTIME "BLUES" AND "GREENS" WITH

MATCHING"

10 different and distinctive color selections ... 4 heautlfuLtwo-
tone combination*. . . . Come in and see the most stunningly
styled and tastefully decorated group of motor cars ever pre¬

sented In the low-prjce Held

YOU'LL SAY, "FIRST BECAUSE IT'S FINEST!" i
Koanoke Chevrolet Company


